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men as 5 to 9; aIsoo the horsem en to the
féotmen as 9 to 15; as also, there are 22,750

(For the Life Boat.) pence ia £94 15e. 10d. Therefore, 1 pro.

1 ara coaiposed of 16 letters ce 5 th 4-2
My 14, 3, 4, 15, 16, 14, 3, le a clty in 9 x 2-18Upper Canada. l
My 8, 9, 11, 8, is one of the divisions of 45- 22,750 9-50the 634111 ,snothSae. 1 glbe 7 1-75500
My 10, 15, 4, 9, 2, je a useful animal.
Ni y 7, E., 12, 14, 6, 4, la Gne of t'he isea- Sol flnd tbat duriag tnse year 2500 coachs-

sons. men, 4.500 harsemen, nda 7500 footmen,
My 14e 11, 13, 2. 4, is a beast of prey. crossed tbe toil-gate.
My wvbole le a celebrated General. Motel c.1,15. J. HUNT.

1 arn composed of 14 lettere, lo
My 14, 9, 10, 11, je what ne wouldnt

like to be. The Cadet of laet montb, ia allusion tO
NIy 12, 4, 9, 6, is a lake.
My 3, 9, 4. s one of the elements. our previnusly expreseed intention of increas-

3, , 1, l a eas ofburen. ing the size of tbe Life Boat, 3&c, if the iclea
Mqy 8, 9, 1, 11, is a rich namne. should befavorably ealertaised by its patrons,
M4y 2, 3, 4, 12, is a wild bpast. rnaliclouely insinuateu that ne are attempt-

My13, 9, 13, 12, je a number. ing to deceive the public, by Ilholding out
Aly5, 3, 4, 11, le a bird. false ligbts," &c. Notw, we bave hithertoMy whole is a distiaguished writer.

=JOHN BENNETT. purpasely refrained saying snything vvbicb
Roxborouogh, Oct 9, lt5,2. could be beld as in the elightest degree offen-

sive ta our contemporary; and notwith-

DEAR Sllt,-! beg leuve to send yon thse standing ti rtiosislw ent
an8ener to the Eiigma in thse st osmber of pursue the samne course stili.
thse Life Boat. -Louis Kossuth, ex.Gover- 0f thse Cadet ne bave epuken bonorably j
nor of Hungary. Solutions.-Kingstan, and ne bave no besitatiosi lu now saying,
oh in e, A kansas, Exile, Ohio, Trenton, tbat It is a cheap and interesting little maga-

Italy, Earring, Austria, Vienna, Elgat. zie eldsringtespoto h
Montreal, Oct 12, 1852 teetotalers of Canada; but if we were ln-Monteal Oc. 1, 152.clined to deal harsbly with M!r. Becket, its

publi!iber, we have reasone ta justify the
~tuIi~ni.most unqualified censure. We bave, bowv-

A Reservoir of water bas two cacks ta ever, chosen to let bim alone, believing that
snppy i. b tIe fratk crs e fule anour object-tbe promotion çf tbe temperance

forty -four mlLiutee, by tbe tecuLd -il j u:t ule cause -w Od!d nOt be attoiaed b> thse ,gsertiori
bour; and it bas a discharging cock, by of such matter. We pray, thseu, Mr. BecketJwbicb it may, wben full, be emptecd ini btilf ta aliow us to keep an aur way unmolested,
an bour. Now, suppose these three cocks, by and we on our part promise hlm a gcnerous
accident., sbonld ail of tbemn be leut open, and
tbe water sbould chance te com3 in, whnt forbearance.

time would this cistera be in filling ? 0f thse Life Baal we are proud, as we

Bytown, Sept. 16, 1852. tbrougb tIse length and breadtb of thse land;
Iand it is freely admitted ta be the best wark

Solution tu, Problem an thse O.,tuber rium. 'f ts kind. ït-s saccess 'bas more tIser. te-
ber of thse Life B.at:_ paid tbe litle exertion made in its bebaîf-

Ba a efu eamination of thse . r. Beclset's good nisIsea tu thse cuntrary
given, 1find thse coachmen arc ta tIse hare- notwithstandissg.


